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.For all this, I presume, the eoler w' t

" its abode in town wihinever it s't.'; :s coIve-
nience. The best pysicia:ls cot x t te

appearance of the ease is only elayed by the
presment spell of cold weather. Within -zn d:,'
after steady heat begins, the c!o!ra w!
out in spots all over the c;tV, :1n, by ' t

of June, it will become epidemie. These n:--

dictions are not in accordance, howcver, with ,he

opinions of the Herald, which did its best Erst to

create a panic, and now uz-gues that there iNiil hQe
no cholera here this yealr.
The lame and inpotent conclus:on arriverl at

abv the Congresszonal R-econ-true:ion Connice
4as excited the general derinion c ti (Nw :

press. Only one paper-the Trintie--spp
&eConiniittee's report, and does it gr!ml)1i,

'too, because it wanted neo :":-,, e I

Times, the Seward-Weed orga: Iad Veryr
leader on the subject, which cole.eydemo.
ished the pesition of the Comittee I
even more vigorous in it- denunCitie:' than tic

World and News. It is -ro-v a set
the current of popular o piilon t i 'rn

against Congress. When s- h extrem

as Secretdrv Stanton aba;idon (u."ress ad
over to the President. it is a -ign t t t l po-
sition is breakinz down. T e t of p.l
opinion on the Radicals nay bc !en in their
abandonment of the princ'"!eCt regouf1rge
in the Reconstructioi c omn ,ee reoOrt. Thi
are also signs of late that both Smner:an1Thad.
Stevens are weak in the knees. If an e!ectlon
col be held throughout the North to-dav the
President's majority would be o-TerwhiNing.
As to the opinion of Northern jourinls upon the
ceport of the Reconstruction Commintce the fol-
lowing from thl BrooklynEn!1 (jne of the
,ablestof the Democratic organis n-l1 serve as a

sample:
"This amendment excluas tenths of the

Southern people from tkirz any rr ii t:e

election ofa President for ci'ht loenr!. As te

amendment proposed caznnot be adi;:d %N, t.out
the assent of several of the Souhern : t

not of course expected nor desire, h: the SoutI
will agree to a propositon di':r ou.% n

people, and under a Bill proposed to acconm:my
this amendnent, none of the Statcs lately in re-
bellion can be admitted :util they do. Another
Bill disfranchises all of,icers of the detu:et Goni-
federacy. and all v.ho served in the re'ea:me!
above the rank of ColonLd, &c. Tr e-st ruc
that was ever sijered to cX.As C< e'a !
purchase, ciril r'.htIs on t1,rse eai- . ihe
South will not, arnd the Radical k11:oV it. I

the scheme involves periane:,.t diQ :',"'n.u
the people interpose. The avowed r

(tat under no circuimstances can the ""he
people Vet.e tTtil onor enzlers of C r

or ctai 1S72 for a President of the ULtei :te

is so avowedlv partsan that it is imp'o-i' - to

ay witether its shauwlessness or t u'i'
the men who make the pre iscn 0the ,o

astonishing. We trust the Razie:.:s ilpas
their scheme through Cogrles- We want t!:e
opinion of the people Upon it. We w': to

what the creditors of the G;jver hae11g,tot

to say. Come, gentlemen', give us orcia
tumn, and if the people :n e will:to- su'::uy.
we will prepare ourse"e for th e rule of the
treacherous oligarchy they will impose ctn ti.et
selves and us.

On Monday ni4ht a isrge endie'.ee of rou.h
assenibled in the B3roadwvay Th'eatre' -to wi:ness~
the first appearance ot Adah I.me'.C Me.:en.
She made her debuta in her famotcs ebar' ore

"Mazeppg," which, according~to Maae Woo,
has alreadv netteld her upwards of tese hunt'dre
t.housand dollars. Shte cai2not ]:y the slizh:-t
c'.aim to the tit:e of act,'ess. HLr voice is tin
and unemotional, her gestur'es either awlavard o

extravagant, and she has 1:0t. th e l'as: idea of
the rules of elocation. Uer atirae:ireness, such
,sits4Is due so!.eiy to the bea:ttv cf her fac
-and form ;and these be'ing her s:e.k in tae

she pihows as mu;'h a.s post'ible. As theO By re

hero, Liss Mei:ken appe.ared in feehcolore:
eights, with the smu:liest apology for a sash tie
about the hips. The exhibition w:as rather v.ors
than a "mnodel artiste" show.

- '-:As I bef'ore remarked, there was a h :i
ence present or the clss wici adi:res ti e

culiar kind of dr..ma. Two or threaea
were visible in the boxes. and moqt of th'ecrite
of the daily papers, i,e<ed by' Wi:ier, ofth
Tribune, occupied Seats aeari' 1be '-:e- 1ro'

their editorial remarks the next maorn, 1 1hul
judge that they' got too tnear, :and were co-"es-

for twenty night:s. Mr. Wood atv' n'Ise tat he
pays5 her ten thousa::d dolhars tnd "ie'. r a

benefit besides. Fven at t -is r.uee 1wi mke
asorc,v for he cani coant :p 'a overrlnh ho 0es

every night. Wh'at a comntary~:i' upon t::e ''m

ar.d moraIls of New York, tt! as th midi'oClina1
girls are permnitted to sta:ve for lvrnd:.
while this womaniI has g on al rich lhy ex\Yin
fer person.

That pretentious and ht.ted heet, "The Na-
tion," has changed its issue fromn a weki to a

ai-.weekly. It has beeon sin1king agea d.a o

mor.otody's Cony since it w a- suo , 3. a

not Yet attained either a commandg positio
amo'ng political or.literary j' urn-ls. 'h el
ness of its leading artle:es is onlyx r. live by the
spice of fainaticis'i wbeh pervs'le the:n. A -on
of Garrison, the Abolit-on ::gitator, is oe of th
principle editors. It is strangte that !i:ry ruen

in America have never been able to orodie.' a

weekly journal to compare in ability and' read-
ableness to the London Saturiy hevre' and
London Soectator. These are the stndards to
which they aspire, and the ihsto.ry of Amierican
journalismn is str.ewed n ith the wreeks of thbe fail-
ures, SUMTER-

The Methodist General Conference a:journedt
on the first of' Mayv. The followin~ig mayli Le men01-
tion'ed as some of the moost important acts pused
at this session :
-A resohki.tin was passed proposing to chatnge

the paame of the Chureb, to "The Me;hod!ist
C'hutch," to be ratified by three-fourths of each
Annual Conference.
Two Missionary Boards hasve been construe ted,

one Hotme, the other Foreign. The ilomue B}oard
is located ih Nashville, Dr'. J. B. Mcrrin,. Secre'-
tary. The Foreign Board is located ini Balti-
mnore, Dr. E. W. Sehoni, Secretary.
The four Bishops elected have alreaxdy been

named ini the News.
The publiThing house at Nashvi!!e is to be con tin-

ned ; Rev. A. H. Redflord ,.Xgent. Dr. 'i' U.
Smumrers, Book Editor, and editor of the Nashi-
rille Adv'ocate.
The introdnetion of lady d:'legats to lhe

councils of the (Chuorch i:1s bemn a,! p:od. sub-
ject to ratiiication byv the A:ti' it Iofrec

There hias been an extenstou ot thetl.~Opasta trm
to four years.
The probationary sy'stemi of mtember., ha

been abolished ; and class-meeting made0' oon
al.
The Educationail Committee r-eomimend the

establishment of an institute tor the edileation of
young men en tening tie iitr;Savlso, a hig
standard ot' intellectual qluiileations for tho:
entering Confeirence ;also, the concentetion of
the G;h,ureb to the support of a f.ex. scholars un

der guidance of the Church. -C/nir. Ex

A Se'SmBL. MA.-We were told at En:terp:is
the other day that a niegro docte'r ha leeste
there, bought r'eal esti n, and woldu en'gagze io
the practice of medicine, iIe is represst'~ed as a

man of' intelligence aind somte cu! iation, d eco-.
rous in his conduct, andii resnecttil to wht pEu
pie. He m:ade an: addtress on S airdayv nigt to

his colored friends, which sunme of :hem: l:eked
the good sense to aippreciate. lie toldI them it
was useless to expect eQulaliy v,x~ith the white
race. lie had travelled much over the North
and Europe, atudtowhere wais the neg:o on equtal-
itv. In the city of New York he was not pennit-
ted to ride in the samte street ca:s with white

people. He told them furthermore that it was

a mistake to believe the -NothIern people were

;my better frienids to the negaro race thtan th:
So~uthern people. FThe Somb ern mian, e anl
would prove to -e theit' best fiiena. I!n la-

eatedm m.n is a lt i'Ce of Kenta:'lv. ant in

7 ~P r i--iL c
HI ( Coe N TM: >7in.-T!he Was~h-

tine correpondent of, t!e New York '/Ime.,
llinfed says in, referunce to the

Th l" ve 'll*-, been so many cases of confilct of
a:thit btwent'-e Civ-ij and mlitaIry tr-ijbu-

nis Ohe Sq..'1 teItly reported to the Prci-
dtnt and groin.: out of a mrisappreihellsilon of

the- peace proclamation; that it wa dteemed -ad,vi-
S1ile to is:.ic an order ceieantory of th' effect

of tl-e procvlaati-"l as to thi powCrs and fuc-
tions of MUiitr Commissionis, and more partiun-

!ayv se::ing' forth the intention o the Adinis-
t:'atn:o reCo'ize' the res5torsion0 of the prom'-

cr elv.i: l auLorite In o7r d .e es ur g
the ast n o ays hae, a semi-'dicial f)r:n,

it :i

b i v .- ill put an en,d to frh r c n les be-
tween i i ry and iv e umthoritics, u:ess

tc ! 11 vet be d t a to the c!"c"!t of the
proem'tion 'in the t:tr of rCsting the w'it

of 'w': rpc"s. The Prelnt,it however, dlo's
m>t nwcfel"e., 11pon to, 'ive anyv sp ecil ;In-

sti to mii:4t.r o!fl!-ers upo'u thils subject,
-sit is bleved the planzi' n i' clearelouhI

; is ter Sto 'Qe n:ir :ood leadily. As we
hiave st er,tePeietcn-dr h

o' hi'I'Ls corps N.; re-SOred throughout
the Rii. d States, exceptn Texa, and wherever

the t i l 1 . i is the dI y of' the
o!!'l r uotin whuzm the w%:-.t is served to na

p:Ompt '1 repc fli answcr theroo, as was the
practce Prior to the mpensin of the writ.

NF.w. YoiiK, May ,-l), 1 .-The first authenti-
cea'd case of the Cholera in this city occurred on

Tues4v. A phyvai,.n was sent f0r, who. upon
ex mi:tin 0 pronoune'l the case all a7ttac. of

ne ~ Asiatii chol'm. T!ho nientit died the
nex 1 ing1'1 . A pe! morinvestigationex-

iitdall :13og n na1s b tt,wthoh
eeponof' the tom::ch an ms:e ,whCre

ther were. 'o'd he rice ate r s-,eretion and
o0 her un:c-a acl ol.n ifte o ra.

The ::nc a 0 no li
in he sIcin''o the(CCI deceased' rience.Thei~A

LI f h came po:ny:! to tIh' re ue,
* neirt. ....I iltc fie Oi:c-

t:i' of ound po!icV, but hbhave a Chilvs"'
eta . about thmi that is ather ahsu'.

M tr 'in he clo .2u2, belling, ec., of the
ceaied an empin Isi:: barr-s of ch!crideof

m'' to. ' he. pn mii , H lealhh oleters pro-
e de ; co1 o iz0 thet? f." niIe0!4 livilg in the house

upon a .re %canitlot a:d in tents. Tiis colo-
y i" 'o be' :ictly' iola:Cd an'd guarded. As

oonas th'se ;:'op!e are eitrely' r'emoved, a

teaMI ecn11 lIl Ibe vmi*yed to y!ay water ill to
Vr p o1 th.e b'il and then it

w!! he th'rouighly f-~n.i.:ied. If thlis is not found
51! etry, the t:.eil i L e bur:c: tothe

L 1 od.
.~4-+M+----

T--E 11!1NING OF C. A- sceneS wich
OCer iCn the Senate o, t!:e United States, ip-
:nth reecnt pr" ent:kion- to that body' b v the

on. Iverdy Johnon of Maryi ndiI1, OfthC let-

er i of G tOWade amtt)on, irere0 to the
1:rn'::g of Cumiaby G,. ShIierman, and the

1e (gis G'n S ernitnt, have areased tihe
*:::ao C:: C"" 7ial' tO 0 timporlanlce of pla-
:lIn enI reord' ii a ru'' m~anr, the facts

1o:ea '. ith t hi transsio :md01 the~l proofs
.hie e:: be. ~ offired to Subt:n2:tiate the ltter' of'
U . II mton. I'n furtl.'rance of th: purpose,

a publie nme:in;g niil he held inl1' that ct t-day,
.:: the iial paper iave urge-d that all business

'e'sc'':.di, and a gene'ral attendanc Oof iiI-
ons hk h:ce. InI urinig the ees5ity 1for snehi

a proe"d'r", and after a brief rettion00 of the'
:'.'ideceCi" h can be r'oduced for'the( dprose

a oc,esaid :l&1e Coumb11 ia C ar'lin adds:~
"We1: hav' bee denli(clld a hearing byI ' I ConIgress,

hut we have the' great peoIle 1or a tribuna11l, andl
to thei we no0w :1ptal. The issu~e is made not

ay us. We1s1an upOn the defensive. Let us3
lo our dmy , te h fl :or 'of0 oar wrtongs',

ndtheir' aut hor withI the iin he deser've ,

m:ml gs and 1 o]Pi'0 peren.utin theO meoryIII of (111

e hIo, itever mayC' '' he his u erits as a soldier, hais
lost ali e!aim to1 the~ lthIC of a ta.

Tmu: P:':sont-W" .spread befor'e our read-
r'Is, sa'.so th Fayet eve News, the following

ayZriiom11 I:x-Preidentl Davis, in1 response to
e 'I nom: iie 'oiis' of F'.aye: ivil, enlCosig ai

Ce' clart MrI Dai :~

M:s. 3. K. KYu: xi y1' t"ville', N. C.
MV D:-:al: 'Aw - have the hlonor to ae-

'os1.thge' youis -of the ( I il ins~itant, ene!o<ing11a
hckIO to) 'e 'owade toi ' Mr iIs. Ba.viS as5 a pre1'senit

oII i the lad'ies of i'vt Ctuvil!!'.
Nii:y reme 'bering'ow yo::r homtes were deos-
'led d 'ring' 1e wart, 1 c.'ld not haveC expeC'ted

:s', in the~ mid-t of the ruin to haveC beenO mindi-
I of th wants11 of' time at ai distance. NotingI
o-.dd ud 11 'to myt aldmIiitlion for the herie, Se I-

n in; ..christian v'1tirtu of myv countryw'om,lC
or th e mea''sure- was full to o veriflow in". NoI

os d ..nyhig incres the1 gra C':tituide with which
[ '.'il en* i recr to their co::fi lene and '.ympa-
'by.1 I: o1'y "e"'".': to assO;re you1, and11 the la

d EL?i'EftRSON DiAVIS.

Np: Yo.:< May 4. -By thle s:eamosip Ea:',
'"o.' !' ana, :' :" port, wec le.u-n that a earg:o
line''es had Ist been !,ndt'd a.t the 50on:h side

moedili'ela " 1 ;ihiuted. S.-v'eral ships were e.x-
pete from: China with coolies. Ther.e was a

-eryv large s'toe1 ofsugar on hand. iFreightage'
fTomu. the~. Umtedi State's was brisk at about pr'e
vo::.s rams. The '.mtall-pox was decr'eas~ing at

Pon2ce, Poro Rico. Sei'en dwellinlgs had been
CCSI eved EV f~ire in that cityI. We have~ al15o
ate(r ad viceS from ihe French11 West In1dia ishinds

'Ly the Sa eCroute, i&ted at Marini;que andl GuIad-
slonp'.. Fifty omemblers iof the colonial legisla-.
.urme had determlinedl to demand friom Fratnce the
31ame1 laws anld leg'1ishireii powers as ar'e eijoy'ed

n'. th o c' -un!IC1 ' Iltry. Ill GunadalOuip theC
deathis f'ro:n ebolera av'eragie seven andl one-fourth
er cent, of the population. Thle disease was
lss v'ioh-i1t. 'Thie i:Inmenlse produaction of beet

-otsgrin Europe .i1l'metd theC planters of

B)'t0or Dms.-----Tiel'rid ( R eo ILrd te!!s us

hi t tIe jOi toev T. F. Dav's ma:de aln ofheial
-ii 'io to de chuc atCI Mount'' l'10easant Onl thei

a.It l.mday1 in ''ril. Het spl':t abo0't three day s

noiv oreon IH adi:ns..t' red the rioe of
.ni'a''0 :' 'IevCWn c'an.1'aaeS, a:ll was prc-

al iita a: 1 d 1ci t' eri menIt!111: imode of'
:r:t wIIn to I th rgret of :J1, lie was

oblig'd to di sit . largec and1 eartnestly altten-

cour"s" wa's lou, yet hil v'ery piresentce was5 ser'-

of t!.e minlislty, to see tiS bil dlishlop thuts "'in

Clemaent C. Clay, ,Jr., 011 the eve of his release
from FUlor:ress Mo0n1roe, i.a he,sedI the fol low ing:

uIO:e to two ot : of 1he steambtltOat line1:
I"on>rnt':s MoN not:, A pr'il :N,, 18S00.

Clw 1ai E!c.ir!;enm <nn!? Lomlis:
I e:0111-on1 thet eve of my'. departure as a

!Is act,' teniltr y*ou a2l I havei to oi'ir, m10

pIl a . 1ed C' 1ha1111ce and 111 conteies to (one dearerCi

b'eloved tife
I marI forget it, for I am but at man. The

nocd G'od never will. Mat' lie reward vou.
Very truly', youIr frind,

C. C. G LAY, Ja.

W A'HIN'GTON, Maiy 1)-C 'NGRESSAL.-Tie
Hous.'e by a v'ote of' One 1li:idred antd twenty-

eigt aent thirty -sOt'en', passed the Rleconstrue-
1t0Ion 011.C Connuinee's am indment to the Constitation.

'''w ''icanIS of all aads ioting in1 the aifmItma-

tir. Te menmet pohiit an Sat fro

TilE WEE,1KLY lERALD.

NEWBERY S. C.

wenesday Horning, may 1c, 1s66.

Mr. T';o:ss P. SIr>En, of Cha rleston, is the
u,horized agent of this paper, to procure ad.-

vertisements and receipt for monies due.

it for All.
We take oceazion to reniind some of our read-

ers that their ternis of su scription arc about ex-

pilring; with some, already out; and that the uni-
veral custom now amon.g newspaper-dom is to
cross mark such paper two or three issnes beforc
it is out, to give the subscriber warning and ena-

Ale him if so di-posd to renew; if not renewed
then it is stopped. fhis is out plan, and we find
that it works pretty well on the whole. Sonic
few do not notice the mark, wonder why the
paper is stopped and grow indignant. To such
we say, send on a renewal, backed by the cash,
and the paper will come again. Many do so'
o:hurs, good men and true, beg ndulgence, mon-

ey short, can't di without p-.per, pay up soon,
etc. Our hearts are soft, not adarnaimt, comply
with request ; wilt a week, month, two, three
monthis ; think good feilow has forgotten, touch
hIim up .with a small ;/ , r.o go, don't see it per-
hapz, lit lhim again, but 'he is still indifferent

grow vexed then, have to pay cash for paper
ulsed in printing. Iere grows a dilemma, shall
we t;-ike off ti-sgd man's name and lose three
months alreadv gone, or continue sendig and
!ose three inore? What is to be done? we ap-
peal to Mr. , and a score of others ; per-
haps they can ttll. In the meantil:ne with iEde-
fatigablezeal we continue to make the M mark.
Look for it, bef1rv, (tler or unar your name, oh
ye of short vision. Yea verily.

It is not amiss to throw a bal! at sonic of our

aUvortisers-perhaps we can make a ten strike
-some of whom send in little notices with re-

quest to pr,bli,h, and promises to pay shortly
with all rig.h-t you Luow, perfectly good. We do
so, and Bud it all v rong. Bools soon ate filled
with horses and mules cstrayed, creditor' io

tiee, Lmd for sale, &c., kc. All the dunning
fr-om now to Christnis will not bring them up to

time. Blind they will not see, deaf and (10 not

hear, sinners every one of them, for whom we

pray, that very shortly ti.ey may be brought to

feel, that those little accounts so long standing
ought to be settlcd.

.A!sA, the only and beloved daughter of our

esteemed iowia nmn, Mr. Thos. Mortimrer, died
last Thursday, after a brief illness.

"0, what a shadow o'er the heart is f!ung,
When peals the requiem of the loved and young."

The Court of Appeals met in Columbia last
week. The fo!!owinig Newberrians were admitted
to the bar: Thos.0~ Moorman, Y. J. Pope, W. R.

Spearmnan. We wish them large attainments
and a prosperous and happy life.

T/,e (7a:cte; a neat, we!l printedl and cleverly
edited paper from Washyngton, Wilkes Gounty,
Ga., we find anmong our cehan:ges,wh:ich we glad-
ly place on our i.ist, and hope it may make regu-
lar triOs.

The hack Line.
Ti:e regu!ar trips per hack, between Laurenms

and New berry, have beeni resumed. Mr. Crews
his gone to Charleston to procure another first

rate coach for this line. The hacks will in ke
tri- weekly trip's 'till the trains begin-when theyv
will irun in conveetion from the various points
untl h comn ide tion of the road.

Our esteemed correspondent, S. II. B., whose
iteresting letters from the C.esorst City, hare
beeni gladly received lately, now that lie has re-

turned once more to the she':ering of his own

vine anid fig tree, we fear- will shut down on us,
time and occasion for those letters having ceased;
but we believe that heo can give us still an occa-
sienal epistle of a refreshing character, and will
therefore look for a short chapter on men and

things once in a while.

The Galaxy.
The second No. for Mity, of this excellent

Magazine is received. It is the first No., we ha:ve
seen, and now have time only for a curs&ry
.dance, but judging from tile many very flitter-

lng notices made of it by the Press, it will take a

high standarid among the iiterary Magazines of

the day. Its appearance is s'rikingly neat.

Printed fortnightly, Z9 Park Row, New York,
'5 ets per copy.

Death of an esteeme& Citizen.

It is our painful duty to chronicle the death of
Dr. Geo. W. G;lei,n, which took place at his resi-

dence near the village, on Sunday last., 13th inst.,
in the 84th year of his age.

iIe was an amiable,,initelligent gentleman, b'-
loved by the whole community. ilany years ago
e represent' d Newberry itn the State Legisla-
tre. A consistent Presbyterian, and at the
time of his death president of the Newberry Dis-
trict Bible .Society.

Thc True Witness.
This is the title of a sprightly bantum aspirant

for public patronarge, edited by Rlev. W. P. Ja-

cobs, and pub lished ait Clinton, the first and see-

oid numbe rs of n~hiebi am-e received. The Wit-
iess is small but bimful of condensed interest.
The editor has our best wiThes for its success,
and the public is told that aliber-al patro age will

soon1 expanid its size, and mak-e it a worthy repre-
semtve of its birth place. "Smrall acorns to

great oaks do gr ow, slender streams at length to

rivers flow."

Thme report,s from the North-west, of the grow-
lg wheat crop tire not good. The rigors of a

long wTnter and !ate freezes, cold ramns, &c., have
materilly inj ured the wheat. Many farmers atn-
ticipate a failure. From all sections of the South
unfavorable tidingrs are her-alded conerming cot-

ton..

A gentleman wuho recently travelled through
the South, says:
The freedmen have contracted fr-eely with their

old masters, as a ge-neil thing. The high:er
rates of' wages ini Alabamna anid M is-issi ppi arme ini-
duing sonme of themi to tiiseard their contracts
in Georgia amid uigr te Westward.
Several planters I hamve met have put in as

much cotton as formerly, but there will be much
land idle. I am sanguine in expmessing the opin-
ion that thme entire cotton cm-op of the Soutrh can
be worked without the hand hoe, by int:roducingr

Wnltum in Parvo.
Eleven mil!ions of whi.:ev va3 drank in Scot-

land l4t year, eight and a half in Ireland.
The cholera, it is said. took o'T sivy-fuur thou-
sand peop!e in Paris.Statictes how that on

an average, each person in Paris drinks one hun-
d]red and twenty-six quarts of wine, and eats one

hundred and sixty-four pound;s of meat a year.
....A Connecticut lady is anxious that some one

invent a macLine N hich! will tell how far husbands

run, "wXhen they j lis. drop down in the even'ng
to thi post Ciee, or go down to the corner to

see a man:"...At a recent fair in Rochester,
the ladies we;e throwi. into spasns by the ap-
pearance of an escaped lknatie in nothing but
his shirt. An unfair aflAir ; it ended in his be-
ing fairly put out.....Capt. Raphael Semmes,
has been noninated by citizens of Mobile for
Judge of the Probate Court...Fenian Sister-
hoods are said to be better thn Brothethoods,
and far better armed fer conquest...A German
physician in Par"s, was lately discovered dissect-
in. the body of his wife. A business mn..

The 1tith inst., was observed as the anniversary
of the death of the imortal S:onewall Jackson.
His last word- were, "Let u cross over the river
and rest under the :hade of the trees...Aus-
trian troops have sailed for Mexico. Reverdy
Johnson thinks war between the U. S., and Aus-
tria inevitable. . .Messrs. Treaholm, Ravenel and
Marshall, delegates from the Charleston Do .rd of
Trado, have gone to Cinci.natti to confer with
merehants and car italists about the completion
of the Blue Ridge Railroad ....Darlington vidage
is nearly destroyed. Four or five fires have oc-
curred there in lit:!e over a month.. Messrs.
Keyes and S-overs, we are gratifed to lern,
have been reprieved for three months..I..Corn
is abundant in Nebraski, at 25c per bushel....It
is supposed that forty thiousan,d panes of glass
were broken bY the recent terrible hail storm in
Baltimore.... Three deaths in Cincinn:..,i from
cholera, arcp,Arted.....T.e Mexie.in miniser
his ceded to Amnrican capitaliss at Washington
neatly the whole of lower C;,liiornia.....The
Merchants National Bank of Wahington failed
recently. Ex cimcnent. Citizens loe i, 0,
. Gre:it excitement has been occasioned by
the rich gold tines on Clemens Creek. It ik re-

ported that the United S:ates soldiers at Fort Col-
%ille desertcd and left for the digging, taking
their arms w,ith them...Fort Godwin, Arizona,
has been t-aken ty te Indians, and the enire
garrion-120 me.n-massacred, save one. The
one who escaped was out hunting and saw the
figh t a distance. A tornado swept over the
vicinityv of B:aufort, S. C , demii.lishing 41) ho ares
of the negro vi llaxge. Several persons were ki!!ed
and uxniy wounded.. cletgyn an was recent-

ly ki!!ed going to a fuerl and the corpse re-
turtned to life.Cases of chxolera haive ocenrred
in variou;sparts Norazth xamd East. It ma:irches on.

JmeLei-h, a the wvel!-knxor:n McLeish Fou n-

Idry," at Clarblest on, die-d ini Seo:.and, oa the 1.5 th
ult...The Umiking Conianittee will report to
Congress ad verse to the creation of any more

Naina banks. . ..Edlwin H. Stanton is a con-
veirt to Precsidtent Johnton's policy.. . .Ex. Giov.
Bo001hami, of Fou-hI Carolina, is about to engage
in the pralctice of iaw'ini Augusta....The Senate
has pansed the Franchise Bill by a vote of Jtl to
G. It is no0w hibu, and disfranch ises over nine-
tenths at the people of Te: xxssee.

PE~RFEeNTLY Ri'OGHT.--An editer itn Iowa hxas
been' fined $200 for hugging a girl in Church.-
E.re/wwroe
£l:the expensive for a single token of press-

We see t'othin-.: wro:q; in that ease that it
Vhudb distr iuted through the press.-E.r-

Netither do wve, considering that printers are
u."d to hx andling sa 1oor.s i:: ch apels.-Bufa lo

That k-itnd of press-work in church would be all
righit it friar or a monk wvere presenC!t to lock-up
the pa rties in thie ch ase of ma iimonyv. Theni it
w ould nlot matter if th.ev should hive stmahl edi-
tions. at their work.-2 lII'ace JMonior.
C oreet. But break the mxatter off here, and

p'ick out no mxore sorts or slurs on t.hxat poor edi-
tor's norx.. Som1ebody, if thwy do rot keep in)
n,easure, may get mx a squabblIe fr om certain
quarters, an]i receive a double broadsidie that
n ill knoa k their formas into pi.-Sale.i Rrpaubi-

W1e are opposed to abbreviating the record of
this editor's over-work in church. If lie failed in
Imaking his work register. lhe sho ill be no!ieed
at length, and the mxatier have an extetisive cir-

If'he mn:xde an impresAion without batteriag
the face of the form there v:as no harm do.te in
the matter, so there was n i call for so heavy a

fine. Editors are proverbially lean and we fear
that lie picked a fat take, hence the jealousy of
his brothers of the quill. If his hopes have not

been pi'd and the form after all prove to. solid,
we advise bim to unlock it immiediately aind dIou-
ble lead. Each edition from the press should be
headed "1'ruits of an editor's idle moments."

On Th)).rsday' lst a most solemn, impressive and
touch ing ceremony wvas !performiedl at Cave Hill
Cemoetery L.ouisb'urg, Eeznneky. In this beaati-
fuxl garderi of the dead, where ky beneath the
gra-s-covered sod the t('enments of all that once
en sbronde d the hopeful spir.its of men whoi
brav~ely. foughit in a c:ause now lost, there stood
above these quiet graves of departed heroes the
forms- of lovely womn:, love beaminig in heir
eyes, albiet glistening with di:innond te.rs, and
tir fair hands busily enziged in strewing them

with choicest flowers. 'Tis not a scene to de-
scribe, not onec to picture, with moy feeble pen;

tin to see-seeing to sigh, and ighling to
drop a tear.

CitonERA PREYS'NTilvE.-Gas is said to he a

sovereign cholera disinufectant, and escaping gas
in a house will protect the itnates againist chIol-
er.a. An) old phy;sician, wh ois hadi some ex-
pernience in the ireanenct d ch'lolera cases, recomn-
menctds it. Whereas, Dr. I1amiin, whIose e'xpe-
rie'nce of choh-rta has exteinded thirouxgh three
v 1i iions of the disea:se in (.onstantinople, ex-
presses tihe opinioni that if one is priudentt andl
temnperalte ini dijet a n ddrilnk, andit cani avoid aver-
exertion, great futigue, great anixity, fright anid
fear, he tIlhis he is as safe fromi cholera a, from
being swep)t away by a co ..et.

At the ohld cemneteryV mi M~acon, Ga., says the
Journa/'i ad Jlc.senge r, aof Thurixrdayi, we learn
thaxit the la.die s unlive. sal ly decorated the graves
at thxe de'ccased Federal prisoneris, as they idi
those of the Conlfedlerates. Unider the chtasteniing
iixenxce of sotrowy, al.i resenitments vanished
from lputre heairts of theC Macoin f:xr, and they
adornd, indiscriminate.y, the graves of the dead
of both sectionis as the victims of a comonx ca-
lamit v. Rev. Mr. Warren, of the Ba prist Churcb,
delivered a most eloquent atid tonxchiing address

up)on the occasion, and with feeling alluded to
this affecting inicideint.

Dr. LiESEn.-Thie lbostoii rankrh, a rab)id
negro or~ani, whieb se'nds up a variety of howls
ini every issue tor the blood of the Confeder'ate
lea ders, says:

Dr. Lieber, cestodian of the rebel airchieves in
the War Depiaritmentt, his been e'xamxined at

lentgth before theiHIouse Conai eon~it(C~ the Juidi
ciaryv, antld has producei~d somre c urions d oeminiets,
..i : if:eunt;o. amio lxx tnavis and Glav were

{r thes Jirald.
Nr.w as.Ns. M LV, NTOeK:a7,

ATLANTA, &c., MLay 7, 1S6i.
Dear .K.:1rs.HIrald:-The place of wrIting

this last is orewhat like Ihe localitV of the In-
diarn's birth-"N-ntucket, Cape Co.! and all along
the sea shore." After doing some things wise and
something po iy otherwise, the General Con.
ference of the Episcopal Methodist Church (?) ad-
journed May :Jrd, 2 p. i. In th,e space of one

hour and a half, so:nibodv went home two miles,
ate (?) dinner anl with tile Dr. spuZ four miles
in a Cab to dep,ot.-not qite-for when within
half a mile of tie depot f-rai,l of being too late,
the right hind i%wheel of said Cab smashed sudden-
ly and conpletely (owNO, splling me r the Dr.
and our trunks on the "i%-ful driver. In less
than a minute passengers and baggage were

aboard a dray-on which we rode the balance of
the endless way-excepting so much of the dis-
tance, as when we were not on the dray-nor in
fuet on any thing. O,asionally we came down
on the dray to receive again the bumped eleva-
vation which crowned our exit from the Grescent
City. We were "on ti.ne"-but out of breath-
nearlv. So von see sonebodg can do somethingp
in at hur
The grand reeling and pitching of the steamer

on the Gulf that night, served many purposes-
not the least of which was, it o:casioied the
moFt a-reeable ellipses in the snoring of some-

body C.e in berth No. 1.-Room 14. The roar.

in- ind splashing of nind and water, the screak-
in of the boat's jontF, rattling doo;s and the
ihard breathing-of the engines were ":w;et ma-
sie' compared t4 said snGring, -deightful when
they st'ppdl it.
At Mobile I saw Miss Evans, the mit'horess of

some books:which I have not read. She appears
to be much of a lady' As she was going up
fioi our boat, turning the corner of the street,
a careless IrishmanT accidentally I would hope)
in passi.,*set his biZ foot oi hei extended and
trailing;i:t, tearinlg it loose fron the body at,
lea,t one fourth of the wav round. She halted
long enou:gh for the ox to get Ihis foot off, and
throwing. er uu:e over her .our so as to
cover the breach, vent on as t;ough nothing had
happened. I was tempted to th!nk that Patriek
otuiht to have soPI-body else's bi;. foot brought
into contact withi in, and that the authoress had
better shorten her skirt anvd advise all other Ia-
dlies to do the sam1e, if in no other way, by draw-'
ing themi up so:nhat at the upper end.
A lady was poin1ted out to mie on the train as

having acted a Lieutena:mt inl the Confederate
Army. She di essed w hile in the army in all the
at tire and badg-s pectliar to a male of like rank.
Since the war ended she has married, but still
i ears the )uttons and eollar bars on her sack in-
dicative of what she was if not of what she is.-
S!e has a card in ore of t!!e papers branding
som. one, vho has insinuated that she was noot
true to the Confedleracy, as somet/g,.I do not
know what, and that a repetition of the slander
will subject the offender to the necessity of per-

som:al sati4factionr. I saw nothing in her demean-
or inconistent with ladyship-and have no re-
mae'rks 4eet to say that every won:ani has a right
on the subject of mere taste and so has every I
macn.
Athinta is recovering rapid!y from her large

share of the curse of war. Ak fire a few nights
since, however, has thrown tome more obstacles
in the ir way . Amnong other buildings burnied was
the elegat Masonic 1I.11. A most remtarkable
fac1t is th1at the wood part burnt out and left the
maitonry' of -.he grand old walls ne arly, if rnot en-

tirely, itact. The co:npas.s amid squatre on the
front waul is only a little smoked. They purpose
b,uilding the wood back into the wall.

e pe ophe of t!us city are a clever people.
Asa whole they are rpiouas people-they go to

church and hive right, I hone, when they go back
homte. There now :I have unimecntio,nally stum -

h:ed on that sw eet word, home, and here let me
erow i.ing amd in thir-t tours mnore I hope to

reac.h the pl;ee unili';e all others. S. II. B3.
P. S. Srbsequrent in formration induces me

"e' tly to mflyk my stalereiet c'oncernting the
peo ph of At hmta. It may stand, howeier, as it

is-ith tiie understanding t at it applies to about
onc lifth of those or i ial i hiud in thI:e state-.
m nt. Nil!I they are not sinners above all that
dwelhr on the face of G3eorgia or -outh Carolina~.

Ad2 3t6 and youi n iil get the hours front
A 'menta to C., via Lidon, Pectersbega and I'iena.
Conceriniig which cities-my f're.edmnan Hack

dier on the Gecorgia side sail-"dle towns is all
g~one, aind nothin' out die zcords is dar." -

S.H. B.

For- the JLralId.
How to Foretell the Weather.

Tn a omanua! of the 7mtromder, compiled by
admiral tizroy, and just pubh!ihed by the
board of trade, the following useful observa-2
tions occur :
Wheth.r clear or cloudy, a rosy sky at sun-

set denotes fine weather--a red sky in the
miorning~bad weather, or much wind, perhaps
rain-a high dawn,.wind; atml a low (dawn,
farir weather. Sorft looking delicate clouds

foeellne weather, with moderate or light
breezes-hard edged, oily looking clus
'ind. A dark, gloomy b!ne sky, windy, but
a brigvht blue sky, moderate tine weather.
Generally, the softer clouds look, the less
wind, but perhaps the more rain maty be ex-
petcted; and the harder, more "greasy" rolled,
tufted, or ragged, the stronger the wind will
prove. Also, a bright yellow sky at sunset
presages wind ; a pale yellow, wet; and thus
by the. prevalence of red, yellow, or grey tints,
the conimig weather may be told very nearly
-itndeed, tf aided by instruments, almost ex-

actly Sim-di intky loo'king clouds foretell rair;
lMght scud clouds driving across masses, show
rai and wind ; but if alone, may indicate
wind only.
High uppe clouds, crossing the sun, moon,

or stars, in a direction dlifierenrt from the low-
er clouds, of the wind then felt below, foretell
a change of wind. When the sea birds fly
out early and far to seaward, moderate and
fair weather may be expected. When they
hang abuouit the 'land, or 'over it, somietimres
fly ing iland,expect a strong wind with stormy
w eather.

There are othcr signs of comin'g change in
th'e weather kn,own less generally than tmay'
be desirablhe, andi are, therefore, worthy of
notice-sneh as when birds of long flight--
rooks, su allows, cramnes, and cothers, hang
about homie, ard fly up and down, or
low, rain and w' inud may be ex pected. Also,
when arnr:ials seek sheltered places, instead of
spreading over their usual ranuge; whzen smoke
from chimneys does not rc-und readily, or
start upwards dluring a calm, an unfavorable
charnge is probablIe.
Dew is an inrdication of fine weather, so is

fog. Neither '>f these f'ormations occur under
an overca.st sky, or when there is mumch wind.
'One sees ft o occsionally rolled away, as5 it
were by w md, but seldom or never forrmed
while i.t is blowing. AN EXTRACT.

For the~HeraldI.
Cokesbury Distriet-3rd Round, 1866.

Mapletonr et., Republicanm, May 12, 13 ; Ander-
son sta. and et., Andersonm C. HI , May 19, 20;
New'.berry- sta., May id, 2' ; Pendietoni and Mt.
Zion ets. Wesley Chapel, June 2, 3; Saluda Riv
isson, S'oule's Chapel, Jmne 9 10t ; Pickens et.,

Fairview, June 16, 17 ; Edgefield ct., Bethleheurr,
June 23, 24; Butler et., B3ethilehem, Jtune 23, 24;
Laurens and Reedy River ets., Pi.sgaih, Junre 3t,~
July 1; N iner.y Six et., and Saluda Riv. Mis,
Greenwood, July 7, 8 ; Newberry ct., Ebenmezer,
July 14, 1-> Abbeviile cr., Smryrnra, .July 21, 22;

LOCAL ITEr1.

RATIONs 7OR THE NEEy.-We commend the
liumanity which dictates the rendering of assist-
ance to tie necessitous, the giving of rations to
the hungry poor. That there are many in abso-
late need, there can be no question of doubt, and
to relieve their wants would be a charitable,
con.enlable, Christian duty. But there are

many idle, lazy, depraved characters, who might
work if disposed, but who will not whie there is
a chance to live ;otherwise ; many, too, wilA be
led by this offer to desert their employers, to
claim the rations and be relieved from work.
This must entail future evil on both employer
and eml0yed. The crop must suffer and a

scaicity of provisions be tbi consequence. We
allude to the announcement made from the pul-
pit last Sunday, by authority of the Lieutenant

cornmanding, that the destitute of this commu-

nitr, both white and black, may draw rations, on

makin- their condition knowf te him.Whopi
that he will be able to discriminate between the
really needy and the determinied idler, and deal
out tis charity only to the worthy but unfortu-
nate, that no harm may work out of an intendea
good.

ODors.-There are sweet scented places as
well as sweet scented youths, a very common ex-
pression .nd applicable in both to this locality.
With the latter, however, it is not our purpo
just now to waste Lime;,ufice it, that one might --
travel several long days journey ere running up
with a place con taining a greater variety ef,peci-
mens who are allowed greater looseness, ani who
seem to be less controlled. Some other time we

may recur to them. As to the former hoeirer
we would say "von feetle vord." The'p~r'tciar
phice referred to is and has beed, a nuisance for
lo this long time. Time and again has -attention
been directed to it, until the adage of "the more
it is stirred the imore will it stink" bas been more
than verified. It is now "a lecte too -ooch
Sti:.k, by gar." It is absolately intolerable; and
how such a pest, such a villainous accumulation
is.allowed to remain, to the annoyance-1d- dia.
gust of the particular neighborhood, ind citizens
generally who pass by, passeth comprehension.
Tie ~featie al:uded to is a dishonorale attach-
ment of the brick hoteL Can it be abated or

removed?. Can anything be done?

REMARKABLY Sra.ANG-A "reliable geUtle-
main" informed us, says the Columbia Caro saa,
that a feimiale chijd was recently born in thseity,
whose head is eittirely devoid of hair, except as
that portion on the back of the head which, *ith
the ladies, is covered by a waterfall. This portion
is covered with a thick growth of jet black hair,
seven inches long and precisely in ~the shalie of
the most approred waterfalL Who can -explain
this phenomonon ?

We cannot, and don't intend to try, but wi1lnet
alion Coldmbia to get ahead of Newberr! with
its wondeiful and s.trange phenomenon. - A fear
days ago we were informed that a child was born
in this town , w-ho was half white and half black.
The-line was drawn with the nicest pecision
through thme centre of the face. This is tremiak-
able freak of nature and is accounted for on' the-
ground thnt a social mixture of the colora is im-
possible. The trial lhas been made~and as ;re-
suIt is conclusive, miscegenists to the eor.traryv
notwithstanding. The mother we understand
belougs to a northern latitude.

-Fran Nrc.-Onm Timursday, the 24th instant, the
young folks of ibis precinct propose clearing the
cobwebs out of Mendenhall's Mill, and exercising
their happy ingenmu.ity generally in spending a

pleasant day, in and around its time-worn frame. -

We havc every confidence in their, a'bility to

carry-te undertaking through successfully, aid
wind and weather permitting, (together-with one
or two other little considerations needless to
mention, not preventing,) we will do us the hon--
or of looking on, anid. wherever opoortunity of-
furs, of participating-in the happiness of the e-
casion. Everybody who goes is-cpected- to be
properly armed and equipped as the managers
dire.ct.
We are informed by the Committee of Ar-

rangenments1hrat transportation will befuri!ed
the ladies from town as f-ar as possibMe; an who
are reques:ed to meet at 4tbe Baptist -Church

MELoDT.-JmSt as we were retreating hst
night, from thre field of oair exchanges, an en-
ebanting refrmin burst upon the stillness of the
air, andt came fioating up theesres.and in the

,

winidow's o,f our sanctum. "Rest, darling rest?
was ravishing. "I am dying, Egypt, dying,"
was sung with deamness, for-ce and pathos. What
so inspiring as a pretty song with guitar accom'
panimnent. Thanks, gentlemen. for the serenade.

WEATHTER AND GRo?S-The mooft daving
changed brings us the hope of a better state' of
weather than we have lately had. Rain, nothing
hut r-ai, has been thre order of the day.and nighs
too, until the ground is literally soaked. After'
so much of cloud, haze and rain, it is pleasantte
see and feel the sun's- bright, warm rays ingain.
Farmersi are busy DOW with that little enemy-
grass-which has had full sway for the last ten
days. We wish them well out of it. We hear
of no very ser-ious damage as yet to whear, and
corn generally is looking very well.

MAY CELEBRATION -We are requested te.satE
that there will be a IMy Celebration by the young
ladies of Wake Forest'Academy, Honea Path, ou
Friday the 25th inst.

Riser's Bazaar is now open. Ice Cream, ia-
vored to the taste of epieures, can be had at any

hour. Dinner and evening parties, and familieessupplied ou reasonable notice,

Businem Notices

Mr. E. Miligan-at IIelena, notifies his frien4f
and the public thnt he has an assortment of Gre-
ceries, Dry Goods, &c., for sale at the aboYe'
place, whIeh he will dispose of cheap for cash, or
he will barter the samie for old rags, copper, zine'r
lead, loose cotton, beeswax, &c. Here is a chancer
Row.-

J. D. Smith is again ini receipt of a new stock
of goods at is Dead Fall Store, and the god
people of that neighborhood are advised thatf
will be to.their advantage to look at this waanor
able assortment of goods, wh5se variety is end-
less and prices cheap. Look to it.

We invite atten-tion to the card of Mr. C. *
Parker, advertising for sale that handsome and-
conmmodious residence formerly owned by Was
F. Nance, Esq.-

Also elegant furniture, piano,carpets,td8ks,.ete,
W. C. DuKEs & Co.-The reader's attentiOEA.I

called to card of these gehntfemen, in anotUer
place, Factors and Commission Merchants of
Charleston. Business entrusted to- their care
will be most satisfactorily attended to.

Kmsa & CASsIDEY-who3lesale druggists, Char-
les-on have an extensive and well assorted stoec
of drugs and medicines, besides are agents for.
great variety of patent medicines.-
LOTELACE & WHIEE-NoLtfy the publio thai

te. have ust re.eiveA a nlt of Baom -and


